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Message to users 

Images and logos in these slides have embedded links which 

take you to relevant online resources referred to in this 

presentation. More links available from the report, ‘Mapping 

Resources to Competences’. 



http://www.sconul.ac.uk/sites/default/files/documents/Mapping%20resources%20to%20competencies.pdf  

http://www.sconul.ac.uk/sites/default/files/documents/Mapping resources to competencies.pdf
http://www.sconul.ac.uk/sites/default/files/documents/Mapping resources to competencies.pdf
http://www.sconul.ac.uk/sites/default/files/documents/Mapping resources to competencies.pdf


http://rilads.wordpress.com/  

http://rilads.wordpress.com/
http://rilads.wordpress.com/
http://rilads.wordpress.com/


http://jiscdesignstudio.pbworks.com/w/file/fetch/66781051/SCONUL%20Baseline%20summary.pdf  

http://jiscdesignstudio.pbworks.com/w/file/fetch/66781051/SCONUL Baseline summary.pdf
http://jiscdesignstudio.pbworks.com/w/file/fetch/66781051/SCONUL Baseline summary.pdf
http://jiscdesignstudio.pbworks.com/w/file/fetch/66781051/SCONUL Baseline summary.pdf


JISC (2011) JISC Innovation Programme: Call for Projects in Developing Digital Literacies available at 

http://www.jisc.ac.uk/media/documents/funding/2011/04/digitalliteracie.doc   [last accessed 3rd Apr 2014] 

http://www.sconul.ac.uk/sites/default/files/documents/Mapping resources to competencies.pdf
http://www.jisc.ac.uk/media/documents/funding/2011/04/digitalliteracie.doc
http://www.jisc.ac.uk/media/documents/funding/2011/04/digitalliteracie.doc


Baseline survey – digital scholarship 

Staff expertise 

Importance of staff developing expertise in this area 

http://jiscdesignstudio.pbworks.com/w/file/fetch/66781051/SCONUL Baseline summary.pdf
http://jiscdesignstudio.pbworks.com/w/file/fetch/66781051/SCONUL Baseline summary.pdf


http://www.sconul.ac.uk/sites/default/files/documents/Mapping resources to competencies.pdf
http://www.sconul.ac.uk/sites/default/files/documents/Mapping resources to competencies.pdf


http://www.jisc.ac.uk/whatwedo/programmes/elearning/developingdigitalliteracies.aspx
http://jiscdesignstudio.pbworks.com/w/page/46421608/Developing digital literacies


BRIDGING THE GAP 



Policy/strategy development and 

organisational change 

 

The recognition of digital literacies by policies, strategies and 

the organization leads to the release of funds and other 

resources to develop staff skills in this area. 

http://jiscdesignstudio.pbworks.com/w/page/50732611/Digidol proje
http://jiscdesignstudio.pbworks.com/w/page/50732777/PRIDE project
http://jiscdesignstudio.pbworks.com/w/page/66082770/Digital Literacies Implementation Plan


DIGIDOL 

Cardiff University, DIGIDOL project 

http://digidol.cardiff.ac.uk/
http://digidol.cardiff.ac.uk/


Networks and collaborations  

 

Many of the issues SCONUL members face align to similar 

issues in other professional service departments 

SCAP 

http://jiscdesignstudio.pbworks.com/w/page/48783639/HEDG DL
http://jiscdesignstudio.pbworks.com/w/page/50732446/ExeterCascade project
http://jiscdesignstudio.pbworks.com/w/page/48784350/SCAP DL


Good practice / case studies 

 

As library practitioners continue to expand their skills in 

teaching and learning a deeper understanding of key issues 

in learning development and in student user needs becomes 

increasingly important. 

http://jiscdesignstudio.pbworks.com/w/page/48783279/ALDinHE DL
http://jiscdesignstudio.pbworks.com/w/page/50732695/Digital Literacies as a Postgraduate Attribute project


CPD frameworks 

 

CPD events, compulsory appraisal targets and staff and self-

development training programmes figure widely. 

Some comparable services, such as those coordinating the 

activities of teaching administrators, take a profession-wide 

approach to CPD, mapping skills to frameworks. 

http://jiscdesignstudio.pbworks.com/w/page/48785366/Vitae DL
http://jiscdesignstudio.pbworks.com/w/page/48656386/AUA DL
http://jiscdesignstudio.pbworks.com/w/page/50732785/The Digital Department project
http://jiscdesignstudio.pbworks.com/w/page/48784376/SEDA DL


STAFF DEVELOPMENT GOOD 

PRACTICE  



Frameworks 

 

Examples of skills mapping and professional development 

frameworks highlight the similarities between the experience 

in library services and other areas across FE and HE 

institutions, including researchers, university and teaching 

administrators 

http://digidol.cardiff.ac.uk/files/2013/05/Subject-Librarians-LLF-draft-050613.pdf
http://digilitpride.wordpress.com/digital-literacy-statements/
http://jiscdesignstudio.pbworks.com/w/page/48785366/Vitae DL
http://jiscdesignstudio.pbworks.com/w/file/fetch/67896494/UCL Teaching Administrator role mapping 201306.pdf
http://jiscdesignstudio.pbworks.com/w/page/66684147/JISC-AUA  mapping outputs
http://www.seda.ac.uk/pdf.html


Programmes 

Formal training based on the frameworks may be 

used to enhance service quality through staff 

development. 

http://jiscdesignstudio.pbworks.com/w/file/fetch/48878595/ALT_CMALT prospectusA4_v5_web.pdf
http://www.seda.ac.uk/pdf.html?p=3_1_10_1_4
http://process.arts.ac.uk/category/project-groups/cltad-teaching-development-projects
http://www.reading.ac.uk/web/FILES/CSTD/Staff_Development__Brochure_2012-13.pdf


Tools 

There is an enormous range of tools for staff 

development - some are immediately accessible online 

self-development resources, others aimed at a higher 

level for use in training programmes. 

http://octel.alt.ac.uk/course-materials/
http://jiscdesignstudio.pbworks.com/w/page/67634010/iPADS WORKSHOP
http://process.arts.ac.uk/content/using-ipads-technical-workshops
http://projects.exeter.ac.uk/cascade/digitalcurriculum/
http://jiscdesignstudio.pbworks.com/w/file/fetch/67896507/TDD accreditation plan.pdf
http://digilitpride.wordpress.com/faculty-learning-communities/flc-resources/
http://www.learnhigher.ac.uk/research-skills/


Case studies on specific approaches 

 

Case studies can be very useful for inspiration and to provide 

real examples to participants in new processes. Although 

these examples focus on staff development are not taken 

directly from library environments they again show how 

experiences may connect across services. 

http://jiscdesignstudio.pbworks.com/w/page/62000369/Case Studies
http://blogs.ucl.ac.uk/the-digital-department/2012/04/24/workshop-at-aua-conference/
http://jiscdesignstudio.pbworks.com/w/page/54134956/Case studies for Guide to Implementing the UKPSF in the Digital University


DIGITAL LITERACY 

GOOD PRACTICE 



http://services.aua.ac.uk/digitaltools/
http://jiscdesignstudio.pbworks.com/w/page/66082374/Digital Tools
http://arts.ac.libguides.com/discover/a_to_z
http://cmapspublic3.ihmc.us/rid=1KY550GR7-1YNJ9RF-CYP5/overview.html


http://www.jiscinfonet.ac.uk/infokits/digital-literacies/  

http://www.jiscinfonet.ac.uk/infokits/digital-literacies/
http://www.jiscinfonet.ac.uk/infokits/digital-literacies/
http://www.jiscinfonet.ac.uk/infokits/digital-literacies/
http://www.jiscinfonet.ac.uk/infokits/digital-literacies/
http://www.jiscinfonet.ac.uk/infokits/digital-literacies/


Digital literacy lens on the seven pillars 

http://www.sconul.ac.uk/sites/default/files/documents/SCONUL digital_literacy_lens_v4.doc


Digital literacy lens for staff and student 

development 

• Some recognition but too recent in development for incorporation into 

most DDL projects 

 

• Evidence of wider use 

 

• Increasing need for discipline-specific tools 

 

• Potential as staff development tool under-exploited 



Opportunities for SCONUL 

• Staff development: Helping to bridge the gap 
– SCONUL as link 

– ‘inter-departmental multi-stakeholder conversations’ 

– Support &/or direct? DL qualification? 

 

• Good practice in staff development and digital literacy 
– SCONUL as hub 

– webinars / visiting practitioners 

 

• The digital literacy lens 
– discipline-specific 

– wider promotion and redesign 

 

 



Conclusion 

• Importance of collaborative conversations within and across 
institutions.  

• Ownership of digital literacies is shared across and amongst 
institutions and services and is not the purview of one 
stakeholder. 

• Importance of sharing good practice through case studies 

• One size does not fit all. 

• The digital literacies landscape is ever-changing and a flexible 
approach and an awareness of the continuously changing 
context is required to successfully meet this challenge. 
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